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ONE of Dr. Guthrie's miles -lor preaching ivas: 41Mind the thiree
'P's':.-Proving, Painttnd, Pei'.ûuawlin,. In othierwords. address in
every discourse the reason, the ;magination, and tise huart."

0f~ ~ ~ .th pîtn" we are te ho not a littie on our guard. Tfie

grt that seeks te adomn the truth sometimes sacrifices it, by giviDg to
ittalse features or tints: Nvhat nîay be fitting iu the departmient of illus-
tration mnislea-ds when it invades diat of pure dlemonistrat ion or defini-
tion. Ilere the one law is rigid exactniess. Burke used to say that
thoe words of a seiitenceare the fret on which it walks -te Change onle
word, te shorten or lengthier it, or alter its place in the sentence, May
ehauge the whole course of the sentence itself.

In some thling:,s, accuracy is se indispensable that a hiair's-breadth
distinction may bc vital, as in astronomical calcv;atioîis the minutest
fraction of an inch must be marked by the micrometer. For a sold ier
àt is of tixe first importance to unders.tand bis " 6orders " - and for au arn-
bassdor, bothitoapprehend and compreliend his "-in-triictions,."' Thie
churcll is v. militant body and at the same tinie an embassy, obr. as
1Uland would say, an embassadry. Too much pains. therefore, canuiot
be taken te get clear conceptions of the orders and instructions of our
Captain and King.

In this article we propose te begin at the beginningr-to go back to,
flst principles. If there bc; any misconccptions of the issQ.ion and
Coromissien of the church, in respect to the world*'s cvangelization,
here is the point at which te make our corrections, adjust the varia-
tions ef our compass, and start auew. "J'le four Gospels, at thicir
close, present our bord's last conmmand f rom four points of view - Lah-cn
together, it is like a building presentcd withi a four-fold projection.
In some respects these varions versions of ouir Lor's great commission
age; in others Lhey differ, but it is 1ike the (J seord of the seventh.
distleads te harmonyt- their differences supplenwnt and complement
ach other. Fer convenionce of comparison, ive place them side bv


